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The Rev. J. K. Kearles, of New York, is
one of the must widely-know- n and highly
esteemed of Methodist ininiatera.

Mr. says : I mi Imprf'ww-- that it It a dirtjr
I own fi tin mk ailliru-- t w itli UhMiiiiutiiim or
Ifia, tn nay tlmt a tvmtily hut mh tlmcoveruil tint M

Iliur,l':l'n' My dim wan
aniivtiHl with Jilii'urnatiHni, ani) auAVrw! wt niviniy
-- at, . tiini'H, In) wan ol.lwil fi havo In.

arm ui K"t r.ln f. Wiillnlu tliincii.uition lis diwuwiv.l a ly which ftlwtd limn.,,
diate ri'lii f, anila niiftnnntmn). Ho ban Kihri l

ittniiaiiyiiUiRrawitb tliu Kanirult. I ham
aliui Jiiniihi-.- l it tn a !iiiiiiIt of ithihih Huff'Tii'
with anil tliu rwtnit lis lwi limjifUiutn
Mljel, an'la iiunuaiu iitcurK. AumiitfoUMra, iKan-i- t

toUev. Vim. iMlurljit, pviitor vf theOunrinj Kt. M V
Church, Sw Havfn.Cohu.,wUfi wan suffering KTtat'y
with Una iJIkkuw. I will irivo you hi imnworda an written li my ain, wi.liinir liini ti) pnbli,!,
the fai-- t fur tliu ol utlitra mllenuif with tliuaiUHUllii).;afcf."

Whut Mr. '('orbit Saym
., , "NwHavin.Jn!yM,1'i...' T"'Br R!r:- -1 wi"h Ray firtli- - -n.

all wli'mm iinVrlntrititu Inflammatory lih.u.
malum, that ymir milium,, m i,(i,Uil)ie. I kutlcn il
l'X two llumttiM tliu Hi; lit WTllclaUlltf torture t;
36 poutitla ijf , ami waa not out of my houwifor

"!"": ' ; '.'"ur:,.of f'"r r""!. ami was almiwtHinUutlyHiMi- - liyif If tu-n-i- i a --.iin'f.r din.ty of any knnl. ymntuioHtoTtamly i for Inflam.luatory Hliwimatmin ui lt funn
"un "" rrmn. tf.illy, Wm. I'. Coriiit.raster Owr St. i E. CUurcu, New Ilaveu, Com."

Such U Atiiloi'Hokcj a thorjii(.'h and
efficient cure fur the worst ca.ies of Jiheu-iiiatLs-

and Neuralgia.
If you caimnt gnt AriiLoi-uoBo- s of your ilri.'n't,

w will wnH It paiil, ou rnii'ipt of
Wet n fi rtiiat you buy

it from ynur ilruirmrt, hut If ho hann't It, do l
I'Tnuaitwl t try aomt'tlimif rli, but onler at onco
fnjiu iu w ilipvUxl
ATHL0PH0R0S CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK,

imnnmmnun . ,,,,,.,p..,,,, M
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Jiosen water,
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"liav.: fuif and 'complete line of ' '

DRY- - GOODS;
DliESS GOODS,

I.iiil-i- i too(Js. iUistci'S Xotlon, Ktc.

A fcfivy etixk o! iiuiiy Brue.', Tap.-r-tru-

aud Inuraln

C-A-E-P-E-

-T-S

A full stork of Oil Clu'.Ur, ilryj and prices,

All (ioodg at Bottom Prices!

The Baltimore & Ohio

TKLiEGRAPII CO.

Efficient Telegraphic Service

AT KEDVCEO RATKS

TO ALL POINTS
1USACUEJ BY THIS COMPANY.

OFFICE-O- n Ohio Lcven. bciow )tb St., in
Tula Jt Si, LullU li. U. j:'-'.-
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Tlie Lort, Variety Stoel

"'IN! rfSlK rorrV.

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth ttreet I Caivn Til

Commercial Awnnef VOi "

NECKS IN NOOSES.

A; Field Day for tho llanemari
f in; All Parts of tho
; Oouatry.

Arkansas, Alabama, Tennessee and New

York Contribute Their Quota to a Sum

Total of Seven Hangings.

The Colored Population Largely Repre-sent- ed

by Principal Actors in

the Day's Dramas.

Alexander Jeff iraon Hawrea.
Biiooiavs, N. V., Auist 1. Alesfui-tie- r

Jeffcr.son, who lu jottlousrat'c
killed Henry Hicks and Kininu Jackson,
ttNo ' colored, and nearly killed Anna

JackMju at Mm. Jackson's resldtuce,
lirooklyu, iaid the penalty of his crime
upon tliu scaffold at ten o'clock this moru

In Ui .probcnce of 40U pecttore.
He had become resigned to bis fate week

atfo, and when uskea if he was prepared
replied tlmt h; T.as, lor he' had placed
foith In tin) Lord, whom lie knew bad lor
given him. .

Nkw YoiiK, August 1 .The gallows,
from the beam of which the negro Alex-

ander Jefferson was hanged to expiate
a doable mnrdr, was put in position
Welncsday at one o'clocli In tbe eastern
end of tbc central corridor of tho Kiy-mon- d

street jail In Bicwjklyn. It consists
of upri"ht beams and a cross pitco painted
a dull leaden color, as the Instrument
oseJ In the Tombs a tew years ago, when

Chastlue Cox, also a noro, expiated the,
rnarr ot Mrs. UiU. Iu lust victim,
was Kdw. Hovey. While the sos.
vva being put in position, Jefferson, who
was biuiua Ln a rocking chair in the cor-

ridor opposite his crll, guarded by Depu-

ty Sheriffs, cpuld hear the sound of the
carpenters' hammers. lie did not seem

in the least disturbed, but puffed away at

hisciar. When a plank fell on the stone:
flawing, he started and remarked to his
kei-per- : "The watflKld Is bclug erected.
Tho :ud Is near. I am prepared."

He retired at 11 :.'!0 Wednesday uiuht
and blept soundly until seven' yesterday
morula. His breakfast was eaten with
a relish. In aucwer to a ijiicstiou by one
of the deputies he said : "I fare pretty
well, but it's hard."

Alter btcakfast be sat in a roeklug chair
ln the corridor outside bis cell and light-
ed a ciirar. .'He-- )s a great siuoW, bluce
he his txt-- tinder dtatb-watc- b be baa
smoked an average of twenty-liv-e cigars
a day.

The Ibv. Mr. Uivon prayed witb the
murderer. Tho hymn, "Thy will ba
done," was sung and ttiat brought the
service to a close, liefore leaving Mr.
Dixon asked:

"Do vou tiiiJ consolation in the Sav-

ior?"
' Hi, yes. I oniy wish I had been made

a new man before."
Air. Dixon It ft the jail at 10:30 in the

foreiKKMi, District Attorney Kidgeway
visited tha Jail..- He had a brief Interview
witb Jefferson, w ho said be had no lit
tyettng against that official.
' y.fnria ( filbert, the prison reformer, was

Pvinuitte J to have a few moment's talk
wUb Jeflurson. Subscfjucntly Jefferson
remark ed :

"The time is short. I hear tbe uois
tony are making putting up the gallows.
It won't be long before my trouMcs are
over. 1 wouid rather die tbau be cou-fjue- d

iu prison for six or seven years.
Haugfng is not the kind of death I would
prefer ; but I cau uot have my way, 1 om
Uowtivertiecortciicd to my fate, f com-

mitted a grievous crime against God and
u:iu, i bopo 1 am forgiven. During the
past tliree days I buvo felt that I bave
Lxea fully converted. I torsive all."
; In the course of tbe day Jefferson re-

quested that a Mrs. Harris, nn aged s,

who has been kind to him, should
be sent for. A messenger was sent to her
home, and within an hour she was at the
jail. She had an affecting Interview with
tSe prisoner. He bore up bravely, and
b-e-r tears auJ shrieks as she was parting
with him forever, did nut brini: a tear to
:bis eyes. His sweetheart, Anna Jackson,
bo expressed a wish to see. She has
been married since his arrest, and her
husbrtiid vould not permit her to call
upon tho 'murderer. When Juffersoii was
iilCormed that his sweetheart would not
b( allowed to visit biio, hu almost broke
down, Ho mastered his cmotiou, and
turning to. his keepers, said:

"It is, perhaps, better that she did not
come. I forgive her." '

I.nte in the afternoon two negroes
named King and White, and tho colored'
evangelist, Miss Wallace,. were admitted
to the corridor. Jefferson said that he
was glad to see them. There was very'
little said, aud tlw visitors remained only:
a, few minutes. In the evening an liu- -'

pressive service was held ln tho cpr-- i
ridor. .liev. J. G. l'oss, Hov. ieoigo:
Dixon, Dr. Pullman and Kev.C.C. Towns-- ;
end were present, aud also a choir coin-- i
posed of three men and five women.;
Geo. Aliils,. who 15 under sentence of.
death" for wife tnurdcr, and Guiseppe
Guidicl, who is also a candidate for the:
galloffs for taking tho life of a fellow
countryman, attended the. service. A
small organ stood in the corridor, and a

I youug lady played it. .After prayer Jcf-- i
tersou made a speech as follows :

-- "A year fcgO 'Mills, who occupied the:
next cell to mo, told me to believe lu the.'
A.ojd. ,J bygan to think the matter over,1
mid) )ilIeAv,that t biii-q- : boon' forgiven
'all lUJj .i.ij, ,ih j .

" "J'etlersdn's TTfoflSet Cdosttsl.'whorrrhd
tried fto inririlcr advanced to meet htm;
He kTsseiiilujauOl sivid; "

t JAt -- tWa-' moment there should be no
h;mi feeling between us. 1 am prepared
todle.1

After JefJersonJs body Is cut down an
autopsy will be made. Jefferson has au-
thorized bis counsel to cause his brain to
bo.'cjt.Tro'roed fir death

!' ,;. y A- - Triple Baagla. v;.,
' .ScpTTsnow), Tbm., t August '.1.

OcOTge Smith, George Hughes and Ash-bur-y

Hughes were oxecuted before toon
to-da- y in tbe presence of an Immense mul-

titude of people. They behaved cowardly.
U)t"t fal night they had hopes thatUho
Governor would 'grdnt a respite, but he
positively refused to (to sa:.1.',,,, ." ,

(m the night of .March, to, 1883, George
Smith, Ashbury nughes, (rcorge Hughes
Bad John W.Grayson went to the house
of Mr. Henry Porter, Irrwhrch were Mr,
and Mrs. Porter, Miss Standlsh, M&

Chubbuck.atid two little jjirls, whom Uiiy
were 'educating, named Huttle Largo undji
Mary Hanscy. They 11 red several times
through tho windows, demanding $100.
This dejnand was refused, and the des-

peradoes woiild let none of tho family lc(ivo
the house. Alter demanding the money
several times, they set fire to the house
by saturating a bed with coal oil aud ig-

niting It. They had bound tho old man
and treated him very roughly to make
him tell where his money was. After the
house was fired the Inties carried their
trunks out, and tho fiends rilled them of
family trinkets, jewelry and other val-

uables. Oim of tno little girls left tho
house with a bundle, and Ashbury Hughes
stoned her, took tho bundle from
her und drove her back into
tho burning house. George Smith
banged on tbe piano while tho tire was
raging, shouting out: "I'm playing
Uonaparte's ret. eat." The bouse was
burned to the around, the old gentleniau
and tbe ladies, after many fruitless at-

tempts, escapiti'j. The fiends got no
money. What there was In tho house at
the time was carried off by Mrs. Chub-buc- k,

who, alter wauderlug about the
mountains for several days, found a path
which led her to Carpeuter, her shoes
worn out and her feet bleeding.

THE ( lll.MlN.tl.S.

George Smith was born lu Jackson
County, Alabama, and was about thirty.
Ha was ignorant and brutish, and had
the reputation of being very cruel. He
was accused of murdering one man in
Dade County, Georgia, and one in Teu-nesse- e.

He had beioru his capture, after
this burning, been living iu adultery with
Lizzie McKinney, und hid gone to Jasper
to obtain a license marry her, which
led to his capture.

Tho Hughes boys wero twenty and
twenty-on- e years old respectively. They
had low foreheads aud were miserablo
specimens of humanity. They were
'icnnessecaiis and wins of a father who. Is
well thought of where he lives. The old
father was present during their trial, and
by his unaffected anxiety excited great
sympathy. Mr, l'oru-r- the .owner
ol tho house burned, came from
Mew Kcglaud to ' .Sand Mountain,
Jckf.ou County, about two years
ap.j for his healtli, and built
a handsome residence. He had a
large and valuable library and had bis
bouse furnished in fine style. This they,
cut and broke up while they wore search-
ing for money. Old Mr. Porter died
ffoiu exposure and bad treatment re-
ceived at their hands, and all thj family
kid, w ith tbe exception of a little money,
was lost and a happy home left lu ruins.
Since the burning, and alter the death of
her husband, Mrs. lVrter has entirely
lost her sight.

Frank Williams.
Pise Bluff, Akk., August 1. Frank

Williams, alias Whitefield, a mulatto,
was hanged hero to-da- y for the murder
of his wife in Arkansas County, Docemr
ber, li3. -

;. ;; ; i ,.

WILLIAMS' CIUMU, .' ' ;t
Williams was a drunken, j'taia'ui brute

and had been frustrated in designs upon
his sixteen-year-ol- d r. ' Ills
jealousy of hi3 wife was unaccountable,
as she was always above suspicion. At
about eight o'clock on tbe morning of
December be returned from a squirrel
hunt and found his wife washing
clothes. With an oath ho .ordered
her to tho cotton lluld. She said that it
was early, and hi 'tis pensable that .'she
should lini-- h the work, which wcHLd

take but a few minutes, when he would
go to the Held and do a good day's cottou-pickini- ;.

He replied: "1 will load my gun,
and w hen I couio back, G d d m vou,
I will tlx you." He then went to a sa-

loon in the neighborhood, got beastly
drunk, aud in that couditiou appeared
in the Held where his wife and daughter,
with othir bauds, were at wors. He or-

dered her to go to the house and bring
his razor, and as she turned to go bo
fired ou her with one barrel of bis gnu
aud she foil (load. Her daughter, sup-
posing that sho would be the next victim,
started for tho woods, when he dis-

charged the other barrel at her, tilling her
arm !ind side with shot. Ho then re-

marked: "1 have killed my wife," and
throwing his butcher-knif- e to one of the
mf'tip dded. ,' f'takd. that Unlfo, and kill;
tut:!?. Uo . TiotI, act In, a lew days was
captured. During his cocfineme'nt ha
showed but little coutrition, aud was
morose, reticent, gloomy and sullon.v ne
was a native of Alabama, forty-riv- e years
ot age. '. '. .: ... ...'.','
v

.
Buar Cephas, ".'.,-'-

Baltimoue, Mb'., August 1. Fredcr-- "

ck, alias Bug Cephas, was hanged
tor the murdorof Mrs.' Celia Bush,

aud eccentric recluso of Dor-:best- er

County. Tho drop fell at 12:10
p. m.aud simultaneously the black cap
fell from his head, exposing his distorted
features, lliseycs rolled and his counte-
nance was terrible to behold. '

'.'., .'''' .' ..,,
On trie day of the' murder hie wife was

tbsent, and iu his confession ho said: "I
thought t would! go and kill Mrs. Bush'
ind .got her money," .Although quite,
wealthy, the old lady always did her own '

work, and on this occasion was plowing
in her Cold. Passing through the woods
Cephas cut a heavy bludgeon aud
lay lu wait until she drove by in her
tarm wagon, when he followed, and steal-
ing up behlud, climbed Into the
wagon and knocked her Lorn the scat.
She was partially dazed, and as tho man
leaped after her, asked: "Who Is hit-tlc- g

me?" Cephas jumped at hr aud as
he raised the club he says she shrieked:
"Oh, Lord, have mercy upon me." Tho
orute beat her to death, crushiug iu
her, skull, and then to make sure
at his work cut her throat,
Ho said: "As I cut her tho
blood spurted up as high as my head, aud
t got blood on my pants." The blood
stains formed the chief circumstantial
ovidenco which fixed tho crime upon him.
He then dragged the body into a thicket
and went to the house to search for s,

which ho failed to llud and which
hare not yet been discovered. From tho
house ho took a pleco of soap, which
made another link iu the chain of evidence
against him.

:

Arrived at Portsmouth
Pohtsmoctk, N."II., August 1. The

Bear, Thetis aud Alert were sighted off
Islo of Shoals atG:40 a. in. They were met
outsldo by tho Al lance from tlw Navy
Yard. They entered the harbor at eleven
o'clock, and the Naval reception took'
place at one.; Weather verjr flue. j

'
; ,i the ttuk or time.

i i

roursMotfrn, N. H., August
Greely's mother, ' wife anl two

children arrived at eleven o'clock from
Boston and proceeded to the. Navy Yard
In a steam haunch tent for them by Sec-reta- rr

Chinttfer.

THE OTSEGO LAKE TRAGEDY.

Tho Sonaational Suicido of Edward
C. Stoors In tho Prosonco

of Ilia Lovo.

Driven Frantic by His Hopeless Passion,
Ha Sends a Bullet Crashing

Through His Brain.

The Young Lady Delirious From the Shock
of tha Dreadful Tragedy A

Sad Affair.

Kn iiFiiai. SiMii.vus, N. Y August. 1.
Tho suicide cf Kdward C. .Steers ou tho

pier In front of Hyde Hall, Otsego Lake,
was more sensational than was ut first
reported. Steers was the son of S. B.
Steer-- , one of the wealthiest men ln Loui-
siana, and his atfectious had been fixed
upon Teresa White, an heiress of the
owner of Hyde Hall. After a row npou
the lake, steers took Miss White to the
pier and a ho jumped ashore ho said to
lier:

"Tese," his ret name for her, "I nsk
once more for all, will you marry iner"

"You know I can not," was her reply.
"Then I will shoot myself," he said,

and in an instant drew a revolver ami
shot himself throush tho eve, the ball
passing through his brain. Death was
instantaneous.

Young Steers' father sent him abroad
two years ago, thinking he would forget
Miss White. He has always had all tho
mouey he wished and mpvod ln tho best
society. Yesterday was his tweuty-Hr- st

birthday.
Miss White is delirious from the shock

of the tragedy. Her mother says she
would not let Teresa marry Bteors be-

cause he was dissipated. His body lay
on the dock covered with leaves and ev-

ergreen brush to await the arrival of a
Coroner, who lives eight ndles down tho
lake.

THK .MAUINU HANK.

AcjuBtin? the Claims for and Against
tho Collapsed Bank.

Ni:w Yoi:k, August 1. Walter S. John-
ston, receiver of the Marine Bank, has
addressed a letter to Geo. F. Baker, Pres-
ident of the National Bank, on the
subject of the latter's claim to a prefer-
ence to the amount of 215,000 for tho
bogus cheek drawu by Ferdinand Ward
ou the Firt National and deposited lntho
Marine. Mr. Johnstou denies the exist-
ence of any claim for preferences and
goes Into au elaborate examluatiou of the
biw and facts in the case, iu which ho
holds the Clearlng-hous- o responsible for
the amount. In conclusion, Mr, John-
ston suggests what ought to bo done as
follows:
' 1. Tho Clearing House should at
once proceed to enforce section thirteen
of its constitution, taking the accounts of
the debtor and creditor banks as they
stood that corning, and call on the banks
with balances against the .Marine Bank
on the .exchanges of that day, to pay in
under the rule $ 770,003.17, the true
balanco of tho Marine Bank.

2. Tho Clearing-hous- e then should re-
fund to the Marine Bank 9355,003.1 7 ille-
gally taken from its assets after the fail-
ure. The remaining .(215,0(j0 would be
paid to tho First National Bauk. Tho
banks paying the $;70,oX;J. 17 would be-

come, under the rulo, creditors for that
amouut against the Mariue Bank. This
places every one coucerued whero they
would bavo boon if the Marine Bauk funds
had uot been locked up by law, aud If the
constitution of the Clearlug-hous- e had
been carried out.

WALTER S. JOHNSTON",

receiver of the Marino National Bank and
President of the First National Bank, has
transmitted a copy of Mr. Johnstou's let-
ter to the Clearing-hous- e and to each
member thereof, requesting the payment
01 the sum of $215,000 aud Interest.

Thomas Gets Tbere at Last.
Pikixk Criv, M.O., August 1. The

Democratic Congressional Convention of
this, the Thirteenth District, aftereighty-fou- r

ballots had beeu taken, at 11 :30 last
night, adjourned to eight o'clock this
morniug, the vote staudlug ou the last
ballot: M. E. Benton, 00; O. P. Travcrs,
45; A.. L. Thomas, 2H; necessary to
choice, (ID. This morning found the same
dead-loc- and after the eighty-sevent- h

ballot Travcrs withdrew in a neat speech,
when Thomas was nominated on the
eighty-eight- h ballot by 72 to 65.

Fatal Fire.
Nkw York, August 1. Fire broke out

this morning In thq sixth story of the
buildlug b! ; Water street, devotod partly
to business and partly to dwelling apart-
ments. The flames spread rapidly, and
before, the inmates were rescued four
were seriously burned, and one burned
to death. The Injured are: Barthol-
omew 'Necf, janitor, fatally; 'Ann Gib-
bon aud two children, Georgo and John,
aged respectively six and two years,
were terribly burned; James, another
child,; wa burned to death. . ., , ,.. " '" ' " " r 'y ','

Supposed Train-Wreck- er ArreateJ.
' Atcjiison-- , Kas., August 1. One Lemlst
has been arrested at Pawnee City, Neb.,
Charged with being one of tho party who
wrecked the oannon ball train at Hubbel,
Neb., on

'

tho Burlington & Missouri
River Railroad some time ago. A reward
011, doo was offered for tha discovery ol
the criminals aud detectives have 'since
beeu searching for them. Another at-

tempt was made a few nights ago about
tho same place to wreck a passenger
train, but was frustrated by a timely dis-
covery.

No Relative of Hie'n.
: PonTLAND, Ore., August 1. Recently

a statement has been repeatedly mado ln
tlio press of this State j tfcat. Governor,
Grovcr Cleveland Is a nouhew "of United
States Senator L. G rover, who resides at
Portland, and there has been au endeavor
bo make-muc-h political capital from tbe
alleged 'olrcunrstanca. Yesterday Sen-

ator Oftwer published a card In which he
rjoclajferi lie wa n$ awaro of any rcrta- -,

ttolisMpwhatever existing Gov
ernor Cleveland's family and his own, " j

- f r-- ; --M

n'.XfSimani Han-fTw- f ;Awrrrr7
.WtenI.Rdx N C, Aligns! l.-T- h boqjt

of It. V. McMuiTayTa wcTI-"foo- "g

ctaAat and planter, was found yesterday
suspended to on ftpplQ,trce, A nail keg
was placed ever tho head of 'tho boijt.

McMurray left his store" early Wednesday
evening lu charge of his clerk. During
tho night the store house was burned to
the ground. The whole case Is mysteri-
ous, and no one can account for the man-
ner iu which McMurray was disposed of.

mtEvrnrWjiase hall
Score of Gomes Flayed on Thursday,

July 31.
Philadelphia, Pa. Athletics, 'J; Wash-ingtou- s,

2.

Louisville, Ky. Loulsvilles, 11; In-

dianapolis, 2.

Cincinnati, O. St. Louis, 3: Cluciu.
natis, 2.

Toledo, (. Columbus, 3; Toledos, 2.
New York. Providences, 3; New

Yorks, 3. Game called on account of
darkness.

Boston, Mass. Bostons, 9; Philadel-phla- s,

1.

Chicago, 111. Chicago, 4; Detroit, 0.
Bain prevented the games at Pittsburgh

aud Brooklyn.

iTIKTLltl'.

Saratoga Races.
The attendance at the race course Is

good, tho weather cool and cloudy, but
the truck Is heavy.

First ltace I'urso of 8350, for three-year-old- s,

distance one rnlio: Savannah,
first; Flyaway, second; Quickstep, third.
Time, 1:51. Mutuals paid 87.40.

Second Kace I'urso of $100; heat race
of six furlongs; first heat won by Boule-
vard; Ida K, second; Echo, third. Time,
1:22.

The second heat of the second race was
won by Boulevard, Echo second and
Ida K third. Time, 1:22.

Third race I'urso of .;;u0, two-yea- r-

old, distance three quarters mile: Won
by Harrlgan; Bahama, second; Ernest,
third; Time, 1:00 2. Mutuals paid
$10.10.

Monmouth Park Races.
Niiw YoitK, August 1. The very un

favorable weather yesterday did not deter
an average attendance from being pres
ent at the Monmouth Park Kaces. Con
sidering the muddy state of tho tra k, tho
timo made was good.

First Race Three-year- s old aud up
wards, three-Quarter- s mile: Glideaway,
first; Caramel, second; Pinafore, third.
Time, 1:10.

Second Kace lied Bank stakes, three- -
quarters mile: Chimera, first; Goana,
second; Uiu'.uki, third, lime, l:U

Third Race Newark stakes, one mile:
St. Xavier, first; liurton, second, Endy-mim- i,

third. Time, 1 : H.
Fourth Race Handicap sweepstakes,

all ages, one and r mile : Aran-z- a,

first: Bondholder, second, Trafalgar,
thinl. Time, 2:20

Filth Kace Three-yea- r old and up-w- ar

Is, one mile: Itaska, first; Dan K.,
second; Hartford, third. Time, 1:4s

Sixth Race Handicap steeplo chase
over the short course: Charley Epps,
first; Trombone, second; Aurelluu, third.
Tinle, 3 :3t.

On nccouut of so many complaints
being made of the bad starting, Jacob
Plncus the starter, has been removed and
Mr Colvillo will probably be his suc
cessor.

Chi cairo Races.
Chicago III., August 1. First Face

One mile: Niphon, first; Ccnterville, scc-oa- i;

Ascoli, third. Time, l:5'.i 3--

.Second Kace One and onc-clgh- th

miles; IlyderAbad, first; Nodaway, sec-

ond; Rebel Scout, third. Time, 2:13.
Third Race Juvenile stakes for

three-quarter- s mile: Celsus
won; Court Ban, second; Lady of tho
Lake, third. Time, 1 :23

Fourth Race One mile: Bonnie Aus-
tralian, first; Trix, second; Easter, third.
Time, 1 :.3

Fifth Race Half-mil- e boats: Transit
won in two straight heats; Wellington,
second. Time, 53 4 and 52 3--

, Lots of Business for Burke.
Nkw Yokk, August 1. Jack Burko,

who beat M'tko Cloary, has accepted a
challenge to box four rouuds with Jno.
Welch, at Philadelphia, within fifteen
days; and has accepted unconditionally,
to box with Kilralu, at Boston, within
six weeks, and with McCaffrey within
two months, for $2,500 a side.

A Disastrous Fire Caused by Spontane-
ous Combustion.

PniLADKLPHiA, Pa., August 1. The
stock and rag building of Moorehouso
Bros.' paper mill on Frankford Creek,
opposite the United States Arsenal, was
found to be on fire at seven o'clock this
morning, aud before the ilames could bo
subdued tho building and contents were
entirely destroyed. The loss amounts to
over $30,000, which Is fully covered by
insurance. The origin of the fire is sup-
posed to have been spontaneous combus-
tion. Sparks fell on several lumber piles
in the yard of Win. II. Phelan & Son, ad-

joining the structure on thenorth, and In
a short time it was burning fiercely.
Thousands of feet of lumber were stored
hero, and considerable of It was con-
sumed before the tiro was checked.: It
burned fiercely for over three hours.
The various losses aggregate 150,000 oc
$175,000.

Liz2ie Haner, of Pentwator, the Female
Burglir.

Io.nia, Mich., August 1. On Tuesday
two persons wero arrested for breaking
Into a store at Sarauac, Monday night.
They wero taken to Sarauac for examina-
tion yesterday, and one of them proved
to be a woman, Lizzie Haner, of Pent-wate- r.

Polked, Pierced Bucked and Cleaved.
Nkw Yokk, August 1. The Ninth Dis--.

trlct County Democratic Association
havo taken steps to form a "Clever"
Guards, to carry as weapons large wooden
cleavers. The motto will be: "WePorkcd
them, wo Ptercod them, we Bucked tbem,
and by tho help of God, we'll Cleave

them.

Died of Hydrophobia After Nine Weeks.
Ciucaoo, III., August 1. Nino weeks

ago last Tuesday Charley Suffrahn, whlla
playing with the family dog, was blttsn
through tho lobe of tho left car. Tho boy

was of German parentage, eloren years
old, and of delicate constltnttotK Noth-

ing was thought of tho circumstance un-

til last Monday morning, when Char It 7:
manifested symptoms of hydrophobia.;
n Buffered Unrlbly and yesierday , died.

f (,) ,:,V;,.1
k;n Olaarlaa Phlllipa.

noHmatroHCxHS Angiut W--CU

Phllllpa (orjht4) waa Jraajwdi t w
day for-tt- a tturOnr ot Fran Brtacetlhal
ian. Tha two, wwfail of PPS
the execn tUw wif pvate, ,

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY
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:
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TJS1ZD.
C'rrum,l,iniill,i,,.Vo.,in tlrllmitvly liuil nut- -
uruiiy im--1 i'Iiil Irom which they are niude.
IUK STRENGTH AM) TRUE Fitt IT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

H.Ktni or
Dr. Prics's Cream Baking Powder

AND

Dr. Price's I.h jinliii Wast Gems,
Ile.t Dry !., Veil..

3TCX3 SALS Z3T GISOCEKG.
WE MAKE BUT OSB QUALITY,

0. W. HENDERSOK
;

No. 101 Coinmemal Ave.,
Hole Ajjent lot the Celebrated

and BA.Na.ES,';
Mnaiif.cturor and Dealer iu

Tin, Copper and Stieet Iron M,
UEADUAhTERS FOB

lluiWcri' Hardware and Toul. Tnb'e
aud l'ooket uUry, Lest In the market. Itui;eri
liro.' I'lutcd Kutveii, 1'urkH ana Sdomum, Uranlla
Iron Ware. 11. rdn Earttienwar.!, Wli.te Monnlaln
Freziri, Water CooIith, KufrlneratnrH, Clothes
WrtaKfrB, Crown Fiutorn, Su p Laddum, tiarduu
liniili'ini ut, (iiildeh hturOII ritovea-be- nt la the
world, Lamp, of every denrri,ition. Klaln Oil,
Carprt Swcjhth, K atlier Hunters. Urooins, Wlu-dov- v

Serum Wire Clulli, full supply ol Fluhiug
.

The abnva .t rocK hottom price".
Corner Uth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.
Ti'lopUoue lo. li.

J--J ID. INC H),
Jlanuftirturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
RIB Street, between Com'l Ave. tud Levee.

CAiiio lriixoi.s.
CHOKE IJORING A SPECIAL'IY

ALL KINDS OP AXtWTTO!.
Siafe Heaaited. All Kinds ol Key Made.'

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -Ii .

' '
Mm. AMANDA CXABKSOS, A?ett.

Nox-- t Ali'xandf rCo. Ttitnk, ttYi fe?t"
.'iiiro, III. '!::;

ti?Uiod Stock and I'rire ItfatounMc.Ff '

ALLIOAY BROTH Kits,
'

CAIKO, 1I.LISOW. '
,

'

Commission Merchants,
r

peat.i:i;s in '

HOUR, G2AI.N HA

lJvoprttjr
Egyptian Moitrin Mils

flkhfit Cih Prfce ?rM for Wheat. ;

The Iiejjiilar Cairo & Patlncah Daily
racket. .'' :

i

SiStt GUS FOWJ.EK

HENRY K. TAYLOH, Maater,
UEOKttE JOliEts. Clerk.

leave l'dacali fur r tiro iliilly (Siindayi except
kui ui s n. in., uu miiuiiu t. itv t t p. m. tteturn
inn, tunvi't vairo at 4 p.m. ; jtouna cur at 3 p.m.

CAMPA1GI!
st'Bscuir.E ran ,. V.i

Tlie.ffeeMj.Bnlletin.
. . ..' W'il .1 iid v:'(.' . i,ii..;o

IdTClubs of TEN for f'.SO. Send namea
and money.
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